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SUBJECT: DAILY CRIME REPORT: 06 JUNE 2017
Omusati Region
Oshikuku Robbery
On Sunday 03 June 2017 at about 20h00, at Okalindi village, Elim Constituency. It is alleged
that the victim Ndeutege Erastus Iita, adult Namibian male from Okapeto village was attacked,
assaulted and robbed off his cash. It is further alleged that the suspects both 19 years old
Namibian male beat the victim with open hands, kicked him all over the body and took his
money to the value of N$70-00. The victim was left with a broken left leg and was admitted at
Oshikuku ST Catholic Hospital. The suspects are expected to appear today before Oshakati
Magistrate court and Police investigation continues.

Otjozondjupa Region
Omulunga Rape
On 02 June 2017 at about 18h00, at Damara location, Grootfontein. It is alleged that a 17 years
old Namibian female was raped by the suspect 41 years old Ricardo Francis Namibian male. It is
further alleged that the suspect grabbed and twisted the arm of the victim and forcefully had
sexual intercourse with her without consent. The suspect appeared before court yesterday 05
June 2017 and was granted bail of N$3000-00. Police investigation continues.

Kavango West Region
Inquest
On Monday 05 June 207 at about 08:00 Gcaruhwa village. It is alleged that the deceased 9 years
old Frans Mwambu Ignasia Katumbu Namibian female burned to death when the hut she was
sitting in with her 6 year old brother caught fire. Next of kin informed and Police investigation
continues.

Omaheke Region
Leonardville Rape
On 04 June 2017 between 10h00 and 12h00, at Leonardville. It is alleged that the victim 4 years
Namibian female minor was raped by the suspect 19 years old Namibian male who is the uncle
to the victim. It is further alleged that the suspect beat the victim and had sexual intercourse with
the minor. No arrest made and Police investigation continues.

Zambezi Region
Katima Mulilo Housebreaking and Theft
On 05 June 2017 at around 05h00, at Lyambai location. It is alleged that the suspect/s cut off the
burglar bars of the window with unknown object/s to gain entrance into the house.
ItStolen.1@jvc tv,5pairs of shoes,5 blankets.values unknown and no arrest yet
[06/06 10:14] Commissioner Kanguatjivi: Good evening. INCIDENT REPORT; Oshifo
INQUEST 02/2017 UNNATURAL DEATH.
On Monday March 05, 2017 at about +- 16:30
between Outapi and Ruacana at Naango location T.Junction opposite Ruacana airport. .
CIRCUMSTANCES.; :The Driver of a Grey Kia with Reg.nr N 31355 W allegedly pick-up
the Deceased from Outapi First National bank and offered him a lift to Ruacana. The drive who
knows the Deceased very well when he arrived in Ruacana he decided to drop the Deceased to
his place .but when he start
talking to the deceased there was no respond. The deceased
was sitting on the left front seat The Driver then drove to Oshifo police station for assistance
whereatfer the deceased was taken to Oshifo Omonawatjihozu clinic where he was declared
dead by the Nurses. DECEASED; LEEVI SION SHIIMI KASHINYENGA ,N/Male, 76
yrs and resident of Ovikenyewe village Ruacana.
Next of Kin informed. A post mortem will be conducted to determined the exact cause of death.
[06/06 10:14] Commissioner Kanguatjivi: National reported Ondangwa CR 51.06.2017 of Theft
by employee from their employer on different dates and months 2017 at Life changing
kindergarten, Orthodox church Ondangw Value 12 860,00 a
Suspect was a teacher at the kindergarten, and failed to deposit the money to the bank Account.
Used the money by her own.
Particular of the suspect:
Miriam Shipahu +_27years no arrested has made
Complainant Father Pastor Mark Nasralla
PPA 12861391 sn Egiptian

[06/06 10:14] Commissioner Kanguatjivi: Comm. Evening. Incident repor: Rundu CR
22/06/2017
1. C/Sec 80(a) r/w 1, 86, 89 and 106 act 22/1999. Reckless and negligent driving
2. C/Sec 78(1)(a) r/w 1, 78(5) 86, 89 & 106 act 22/1999: Failed to stop vehicle immidiately after
an accident in which a person sustained injuries
3. Sec 78(1)(c) r/w 1,78(1)(d) r/w 1, 78(5) 86, 89 & 106 act 22/1999: Failed to render assistance
to injured person after an accident
4. C/sec 78(1)(f) r/w 1, 78(5) 86, 89 & 106 act 22/1999: Failed to report accident within 24 hours
at the nearest police station: On Thursday 01/06/2017 at about 17h30 at Ndama location
Method: It is alleged that the unknown driver was driving an unknown vehicle from from west to
east and bumped a pedestrian who was walking within the same direction ,causing a left foot
fracture injury to the pedestrian and the driver fled the scene.
Victim: Pesela Eveline Martha, N/F, 40 years old
Complainant: The state as per d/sgt Kapolo Paulus, N/M, Nampol C.i.U Rundu. cell no:
0813948507, residing in Millenium Park, (Victim is unemployed)

